KANSAS EARLY CHILDHOOD RESOURCE LIST

Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) - www.kdheks.gov, 800-332-6262
- Child Care Licensing, 785-296-1270, Email: cclr@kdheks.gov, Website: www.kdheks.gov/bcclr/index.html
- Healthy Homes and Lead Hazard Prevention Program, 866-865-3233, Email: lead@kdheks.gov, Website: www.kshealthyhomes.org
- Infant-Toddler Services (0-3), www.ksits.org, Sarah Walters, Part C Coordinator, swalters@kdheks.gov, 785-296-2245

Kansas State Department of Education - www.ksde.org
- Child Nutrition & Wellness, 785-296-2276
- Early Childhood / Early Childhood Special Education
  - Early Childhood Coordinator: Gayle Stuber, 785-296-5352, gstuber@ksde.org
  - Early Childhood, 619: Tiffany Smith, 785-296-1944, tsmith@ksde.org
  - Parents As Teachers Consultant: Janet Newton, 785-296-5925, jnewton@ksde.org
- Kansas Multi-Tier System of Supports (MTSS), www.kansasmtss.org
- Kansas Technical Assistance System Network (TASN), www.ksdetasn.org

Kansas Department for Children and Families - www.dcf.ks.gov, 888-369-4777
- Regional Office Headquarters:
  - East Region – Topeka, 785-296-2500 – Robert Estell, Regional Director
  - Kansas City Region – Overland Park, 913-826-7300 – Michael Myers, Regional Director
  - West Region – Liberal, 620-626-3700 – David Kurt, Regional Director
  - Wichita Region – Wichita, 316-337-6789 – Diane Bidwell, Regional Director
- Child Abuse and Neglect Hotline, 800-922-5330,
- Child Care and Early Education
  - Child Care Subsidy, 888-369-4777
  - Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention, www.kschildrenscabinet.org/abuse_neglect.html
  - Kansas Early Childhood Block Grant, www.kschildrenscabinet.org/earlychildblock.html
- Food Assistance, www.dcf.ks.gov/services/ees/Pages/Food/FoodAssistance.aspx
Other Programs, Agencies, and Organizations

- Assistive Technology for Kansans, 620-421-8367, 800 KAN DO IT, www.atk.ku.edu
- Child Care Aware of Kansas, 855-750-3343, 785-823-3343, www.ks.childcareaware.org
- Child Care Providers Coalition of Kansas, www.cccpokansas.com
- Early Childhood Resource Center, Kim Page, 620-421-6550 X 1638, kpage@ku.edu
- Juvenile Justice Authority, 785-296-4213, Website: www.jja.ks.gov, Email: jja@jja.ks.gov
- Kansas Action for Children, 785-232-0550, Email: kac@kac.org, Website: www.kac.org
- Kansas Association for the Education of Young Children (KAECY), 785-404-0088, www.kaecy.net
- Kansas Association for Infant & Early Childhood Mental Health (KAIMH) www.kaimh.org
- Kansas Child Care Training Opportunities (KCCTO), 800-227-3578, www.kccto.org
- Kansas Center for Autism Research and Training, 913-897-8471, www.kcart.ku.edu
- Kansas Children’s Service League, 877-530-5275, www.kcsl.org
- Kansas Division for Early Childhood, www.kde.org
- Kansas Extension Specialists, Charlotte Olsen, 785-532-1948, colsen@ksu.edu
- Kansas Inservice Training System (KITS), 620-421-6550 X 1618, www.kskits.org
- Kansas Parents As Teachers Association (KPATA), www.kpata.org
- Perinatal Association of Kansas, www.kansasperinatal.org
- US Dept of Health & Human Services, Region VII Administration for Children & Families, Regional Administrator: Patricia Brown, 816-426-3981, patricia.brown@acf.hhs.gov

To add or update information please contact:

Kansas Inservice Training System (KITS)
1-800-362-0390 ext. 1618
620-421-6550 ext. 1618
kskits@ku.edu
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